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jBstoria is Tn. Samuel Pitcher's prescr ption'firt infants';

Cbijdren. it pu nenner upuim jiorptainetxar-- i

'' other Narcotic sustanco. Itis: a Oiarmtoe sribstitttte "
V paregoric, Drops, "Soothing Syrups, and Castor 6fU', i.!;"

i i is Pleasant. ,1 Its guarantee.1' thirty yersuse iy'.
Jf ,

Millions of Motuers uastona aeftirojs vormsand allays ,
i fpverishness. Castoria prevents ypmiting.-Sou- r Curd,!"."
It" eUTCS J ou muu viuraiu uomuritt reueves

teething troubles," t cures constipation flatulency '

rnoria assimilates the food,1 rrgutites 'the stomach ? ?

''and bowels, giving Stealthy tnathral 'rilpept.Cas- -' ,',

toria is the Children's Panacea the Ilother's Friend, r

Castoria. .

'
Z

Casvirb is an nccrllent medicine for chil- -

jlrttht-r- have repeatedly told me of its
oJ dM up-- Uit-i- r children."

1 Da. G. C. Osgood,
LowWI, Mm.

Ciftnria i tte lest remedy for children of.
rtlch I n scquaintfd. 1 hope theiduy Is not ,

hr ditant wlu-i- i mothers will consider the rea

tirtt of their children, and hiae Cjastaria itt-g-

of the variousquaok nostrums which are ,

jrttrovini iheir loved ones, by forcing opium,
Bcrphiw. soothta syrup and other hurtful

Hnt don thi-i- r throats, thereby sending

Uku u. preoiature graves."
' Pa. J. F. KmoasLOB, ;

Conway, Ark.
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" fc so well to that
I it as
known to me." ,

D.,
- Ill So. St.j N. T.
" Our in tha

hate s kea ot tkeir
in heir with

and ) wa' onry hare', our
supp fea what is as
yet we are free to that the

merits of Cat has us with
favor upon It."

Units a Dispinsakt,
;i II ' 't . ' i Mass.
Allix C.

Tie Company, - TI t,

Patronize Heme Industry and Protect Labor of America

-- MEFBICK'SPOOrCOTTON.- -

asm-- mamw: m t
h. Full r. c. and in eonullv well Hda ted for Uinil and -

! '. ror ,sle lir ' ' '

'McINTIREBROS.,
SIERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Avenue, Chicago
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or notice.

as Low the Lowest.
L ACHTERMAN,

Proprietor,

Castoria.'
Oastorla adapted children

recommend superior prescription

H. A. Archer, M.

Brooklyn,

physicians children's depart-
ment 'highly experi-
ence practice Castoria,

altJiotigr

regular
products,

toria won' to'look

Hospital and
" ' . Boston,
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Grand Millinery
Opening a success in

every particular. My

Spring Styles
Are exquisite. Call and see them

MISS HATE' BYRNES,
, LEADING MILLINER,

a3T" Asent fur
UblinhraeuU '

Tmini

tarril-- i

toany

Oxford

eutside
among

medical known
confess

Surra, Pre.,
Straw Haw

Machine

was

the Staten Island

Onndry,

djejoft

No. 1724 THIRD AVE.
. . , t. . ...'.

.!e Ij. J. vT rA. f --M4 BARKER,
tJ U, . , X

. PROPRIETORS.
0rB'irst-class'ror- and .special ' Attention t

iromnt delivery.
RIJiU C8 TP, j

Telephone No. 1214

mil
Is

T'

If AfgW
the best medium tKrotieli

which to reix:hthe country trade.
Advertisers should have their
announoemimts ready by Thnrs
day morning' to insure insertion
lri the' current --week's issue. "

ssibifEii'a ftroTioi:.1 ' '

Notice i hereby (riven, that the nndnrsisnied
ha been appointed as,iL'oee of he NorthernMining and Kailw iy company, and all penons
holOing any claim or claim, against said The
XorthernMinias and Railwaveompany are hereby
untitled to present the aaxe to me ander n.ih ml
affirmation within three months- - fm this dats.1
ifimuvi mu cwina aie awor dki am persons
inaeDlea to aatd aittsiior are renttgated to maka...prompt payment o'tlie tame.

Dated March 1, mr).
THOMAS S,

es- -

SILVIS,
Assignee.

i r-- : -- ZIZZZZZZZ
JfSLW, April 12. One of our farm,

ers wag recently heard to say: "One of
the greatest drawbacks to. this part of the
country is the long, ' lingering springs,
which won't allow the grass to start.

The Australian - ballot system seemed
to wor like a charm in Zuma
thing seemed to move as smoothly a if it
wss greased with castor oil. - r ecourse,'
we heard one or two old fogies that
claimed "the? preferred the old way." I
advise U because there is no electioneer-
ing allowed within 100 feet. It seems te
me inai a voter should be let alone on
election Jay and have an opportunity to
use his own judgment. Then again,
there not being any numbering or" marks '

to be placed on the ballots, so that it can
De ascertained afterwards how anv ner- -
sett has. voted, js the most important part
of the reform. - It seems to ma that large
employers of labor will not have the same
opportunity to control the votes of their
employ is, and it will certainly be a check
upon me purchasing ol - votes or as v

blocks of five" arrangement we heard so
much about. When counties and dis
tricts and states can be botreht and influx
enced wVh monev.We ' have aimolv an
aristocracy, and a government of the
peonle and by the people, becomes a com
plete isrce.

We find that in two pears ending June
dU. lBtfl. we sent abroad in merchandise
atidcasn, $1,879 834.173, and received
from abroad in merchandise and c&8b,$l -

7U4, 454,299; Oifference, $174,879, B74.
S that in these past two years we have
Bent abroad in merchandise and cash
nearly $175,000,000 more than we have
received back. And this thing has been
going on for years. We not only send to
other nations more merchandise than we
get from them, but pay them cash gold
and bullion in addition. Since the 30th
of last June, the date to which the above
figures are brought, our exports have in
creased enormously, but there has been
no proportionate increase in the amount
of goods we bare received, and no "flo
of gold to this country. In December
we sent to other nationa more than two
dollars Worth of merchandise for every
dollar we received from them, and now
are sending Our cash after the mercban
dise. And yet taking merchandise alone
we find the following to be the case, that
for the years '91 and 93 that we sent
abroat . merchandise, $1,717 564,llt; re
reived from abroad merchandise. $1.
634,232.526; difference. - $83,341,585
.Which woulcrshow a balance hi favor of
this country on merchandise of 183.841,
585, anif a. s,reat tnany. people would
jump at the conclusion that aa . nation
we were that much , richer, which does
not. follow,,. t would ali depend whether
we nad sold out produce and manufae
tures for less or mote, than they bad coat
us, and whether we hid been charged an
exorbitant price for that which- - we-- bad
purchased. .' The fact that a nation sells
more than it buys noes not prove it to
have been a profitable transaction,', one
way or, the other. v . . .'

If a farmersells $1,000 worth of bovs
atid buys $500 worth of clothing and
f itm m,l e nenta. etc., will any one claim
that he is $500 better tiff financially than
he was before be 'Bold his hogs? If he
got five cents a pound for his hogs and
they bad only cost him four cents to raise
and fatten tbcm, of course he! would be
2 per cent gainer in that transaction
but supposing that he gained upon bis
hogs, he lost upon his purchases, he
would jut-- t be even, wouldn't he? But
supposing corn is un.and his hogs have
cost him five cent per pound and be sells
them for 4, and. on account of import
duties, his clothing and farm implements
have cost him 40 per cent too much, how
then would the matter stand? A farmer
might ell 10 calves for $100 and then
buy five sheep for $50 cash, and may or
may not haye made a profit in Ibe trans
action, but the fact that he Bells more
than he buys, does not prove It either
way. This error of attempting to show
the profits and losses of a nation by com
paring Its imports with its exports., to say
the least, is fallacious and deceptive.
Considering that the wealthy men of Eu-
rope (principally in England) own and
hold our railroad bonds,, and for .years
been gobbling up oufi'landf, 'Manufactory
ies, distilleries, breweries, etc.. almost in-

numerable, (Mr. "Scully of London, we
are told, owns " 75.000 acres of land in
one county in Kansas,' and 60,000 in
Illinois which he rents at 32 25 vet acre),
therefore the large output of gold and
silver from this country, may

i
be ac-

counted for; : in part, that it is
simply' aTJCtBUtesrpayiugrentft;'
profits and dividends to the wealthy men
of Europe. Cut we would ask right here
if protection is the one, and only .laiqa
nece&sarrj tt raise a natiop to prosperity
and iafHuende. Ihow does It hatppen (that
free trade England has become rich
enoucbto buv out thfl United States?
Tlnn H impair t nn

Frank Daily's little boy has bad1 the
scarlet fever and now Mr. Daily bimself
is down with it. Dr. Morgan, of Moline,
has been called .in. Yesterday the. doctor
was Been passing 'loslrri station1 on1 'bis
way to Erie. .. . ... , . ... (

'Rock river is booming. - There is some
fear of tts coming out of its banks "j
i i . "MrLTrM rs PahvoV"

i T"
Kiinal MofTj-ac- 'uvntiosi.

TUe edual suffrkge'i convention for the
Eleventh congressional district is rn ses-

sion at the First Baptist churcb in Moline
todajr.Itwas intended ta. bold, the af-

ternoon' session at Mrs. 'TV W: Gould's,
but Mr.-Geu- ld kvas-bee- n taken Tll.anfl now
the tlifee sessions will all "bfe held at the
Church. . The fpri;iio(ipsesiiod included a
paper by Mrs. J. H. Wright, of Orion,
and- toe nains up ui mcj question or,
"Shall we organizep
Cramer, of Kentucky,

by Mrs. Mary C.
t

formerly of ' Rock
Island; also an original poem by Mrs. W
A'. i:Nourie. At the ffternoon session
there was to rbe a talif , by (Mraj Mary
Holmes, ,of .Galya. and original poems by
Mrs. Lawson and Mrs. Harriet Wright.

U the evening'the state president. Mrs'.
Mary Holmes, of JQalva, will 'deliver an
address, and there will be a solo by Mrs.
Anna Davis.

siou Krwar. - , I
Fifty, dollars will be i)id tor the recov

ery of tae body of Leih ' Johnsouj and
$50 foTjthat of Fipgal Hill, drO wnefl in
the IWIpsissippi on Saturday afternoon.

Walter Johnson.
Anthont Rn.L.

BRIEF MENTION.

Tomorrow will be good Friday.1 --

: ''

Sweeu of life Krell & Math. j
Easter novelties at Krell & Math'sJ
Columbian soliciting committees meet

- K J ' -tonight.
Ice cream ,or hot coffee at Krell &

Math's. . ... ; , , ,v .

Take stock in the Colombian exposi
tion association.

I

Call up telephone No. 1055 for stock in
the. Exposition association. .i

Mrs. C. Lynde' left for the east this
morning for a month's visit. "

m.'l m.: - ' -- ' ' '
ue nnest una or ISaster novelties In

the three cities at Krell & Math's. -

The Columbian1 soliciting 'committees
meet tonight ai,the' rooms of, the Rock
island Citizens Improvement artoeiaiioal
and every solicitor is urged to be present.

Easter cakes, pies and eees for sale bv
the young ladies of the Inroad way church at
the Harper house oharmacv Sattirilav

'

April 16 from 11 a. m. to 4 p. m. ri -

Let the children look Into Krell &
Math's window and see the nice Easter
goods. Every one of them can be filled
with candy. Think how one of them
will please them. '

Don't forget the Columbian exposition.
If you have not already ;been approached
for subscriptions to stock, you will be,
and make up your mind that the solicitor
is doing his work not for personal gain
but as a duty be owes bis city, and he is
striving to help it. i

Miss Lonie Weyerhauser was brides
maia at me Huttig Musser wedding at
Muscatine yesterday as noted iu last eve
ning's ARr,us."Tbe Journal says:
"Among the euesta from abroad in. at
tendance were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Weyerhauser, Miss A.. Weyerhauser, St
Pan.'; Rudolph Weyerhauser; Sara Davisj
Rock Island." ' - - - '

The Muscatine News Tribune speak
ing of the preliminary examination of
Jesse Powell, of Drury, charged with
incest, says: " He was taken to Rock Isl-

and in irons.' There is much sympathy
expressed for the wrenged ' daughter and
the feeling toward the old man was so
strong mat it was deemed advisable to
confine him in Rock Island to escape any
danger from mob violence." -

This is passover week and the ortho
dox Jews of the the three cities are ob
serving it in their homes,' but not in the
syusgogue. The peculiar features of the
observance are the abstaining from all
food containing leaven, and a complete
change of household utensils,' so that no
food be cooked in or eaten from' a : dish
that has at any time contained any leav

'ened food. '---

Theatrical
Barnes & Summer's dramatic company

opens a week's engagement Vat Harper's
theatre next Monday night, supported
by the wonderfully charmlrt child act
tress, E3na Rearing, i.':- - "a"

On next Monday evening Rlca will ap
pear at the Burtis in the late great dra
matic success, "La Czarina," empress of
Russia. .x
' As a testimonial benefit next Thursday
evening, April 21, Manager Kindt will
present the great military pageant "The
Soudan." a production, put on the stage
at an expense of $40,000, and includ
ing 200 people in the cast". Persons de
siring seats should drop Manager Kindt a
postal card. .

t

K,04M V1VES AWAT.
"SHOO."

Siraule litt'e niaiden wit
With the Haxeo hairr
Hnnrinpeggs grandma,
Better have a care.

What an awfnl cackle ' :

Of a hen distreexed,
: simple little maiden

You have robbed a neit.
Pimple litUe maiden.
Wilb those eyes blue,

i Kan with haele to grandma,
j "Biddie's after you.

i ' J "eHOE!'.' .....
A beautiful panel picture 14x23 will

be given to each patron of the Great At-
lantic! & Pacific1 Tea company as an
Easter 'present the original painting of
which this is an exict reproduction, is a
noted art. "Shoo" has not a line of ad-

vertising upon it, and is an artistic gift
that willpadora. aoy household. Pre-
sented to patrons, week commencing
Monday, April 11 tp lfj.f The Great At
lantiC & Pacific Tea company, '22fi West
Second street, Davenport, lows'-- O
8 tate or Ohio, Crrv of Toledo, r ' '

... . Lucas County., 88
(

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he is
the senior partner, of the firm of J.
Cheney & Co doitig business in the' clty
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid. and
that said fired VwiH ajay the-su-m of one
hundred dollars ot each and every case
of catarrU tht cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Sworn to "before me and subscribed in
my presence, this 6th day of December,
A. D.. 1886.

i
seal y , 11 Notary Public.

; i Hall's Catarrh: Cure ia taken
and acts directly, ,upon the bipod' and
mucous surfaces of system. .Send
for testimonials, free
F; J. Cheney A
i(9old by

'!'(' Hi :'

tor

A. W. Gleason,

internally

the

CoW'Props Toledo, O'.
Kgiaau' 75c. , i ''?'..'

When Baby was sick, we gave hor Castopav

When ahe was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When ahe'btwi'.ie jii Castoria.
When she had Children, abe care tbem Castoria.

A Chamber of Horrors

. Mi

' ! : 1 !

Is a badly.yrnisHed slcepinp: apartment. : You spend
just about one third oi your life in it forpurposes of

have very peculiar ideas about happiness and content
ment. Uur $14 00 suits -- are not only handsomely
maae.ana wonaenuiiyiauraDie, out tneyare so cneap
that- - it'will puzzle you to conceive how they can possibly
be produced for the'Vnoney. This isn't mere talk. vl"f

you think it is, come and satisfy.ybursejf You'll
.

putup
il - i viawitn no cnamoer or norrors when you see tnem. -- we

are anxious to sho)v you our $30.00 silk mohair, plush
silk trimmed parlor suits, side-boar- ds extension and
panor,taDies, cane seat cnairs ana . rockers, f i ou vvm
miss it if you do not GET OUR PRICES. Baby car-

riages' and gasoline stoves we are headquarters
Everything for the house on easy terms of: pa

ment at lowest cash prices. '

',' FURNITURE RE-COVER- ED

.And made over in artistic style and reliable 'manner?'

CHAS. A. MECK,:
Tet,ephoitk 421. !

;
322 Brady Street, Davenport, la:

' Open every evening until 8:00 o'clock, and Saturdays until 1;00.

fill!
Every Day, Beginning

Monday, April llth,

15,000 Ladies

(No objection to gentlemen wheth-
er, accompanied by ladies or

- not) to attend the '

GRAND EASTER SALE
V.!

-- OF-

Cloaks, Millinery,

; Wrappers, Sea Gowns,

- and Blazer, Suits,

and become convinced that
it pays to trade at the -r----

'

bee hive;
1 14 j West Second Street, Davenport.

R. Q.Hppsok) r Q )- 1 Cx M-- J. Parkxk.
HUDSON & PARKER, .

All kinds of Vlarpentering promptly attended to,-- , Egtimateav
.rrzaimxn fra-aislie- when'sired.' ;r ' '

Shop cor. First ave. ard Heventeenth tu Rock Island.
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